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ment that the Lord ma>. rinng upon Abrliain Fromthe time when the sous of Jacob were ti
that bhich He'hath spoken of hin ;" froui- ait settled in Egypt untii the completion of the c
which it is obvious that the first of the promises four undred years, during whiclh God haid o

iv E ME, THE H AN D . , was made as subservient and instrumental to foretol to Abraham that his famiily shoild wi
ite second-that the greatu and mighty nation dwell there, there is a chasm in the sacrod f

Gi.e 1mnthe hand that is Warm, kind'andreadyi wast tbe raised as the ineans in the ways of history. We are expressly toldtý luait ail the h
Gi e he iue'cssp tltat.is calin, tr.n, and sead; God's providence for producing the sacred per- house of Jacob which came into Egypt wvere r
Gv'm ihe hdthst 1Wil never'deceive*me ''son of .Jesus Christ, through whom the perfect three-score and ten ; it is said tihei that h
Give. me it'grap ihatI syenmaybeleve'thee. sacrifice of atonement for the original trans- Joseph died, as did all that gencrationi ; fter iî
A isthe'parnofttedelcate-wonafgression of man shotuld be consummated, and wuich othing farthor iel of teir

ardftslhe hla' ndtroughtrdyyever!b ' which c ail Ihe families oftlhe earth should trity ihani tat Ithey were faithful.and nil- w
Govam,.orhardhand, itmattersi ot-ever. blessed." tiplied abunudanty, and wauxed exci'ediuig'y 'e 4methegrasphat is inendl y forever. I am so littile versed in controversal divinity midi , and the' laid was illed with ithem, b

çve me-the hand that is true as a botherl i that 1know not whether this 18tlh chaptei tiitl tbere arose a new king vho knew no 1't T
Gié sine the hand that lias harn'd not another; of Genesis lias ever been adduced in, support of Joseph."1 On his first arrivalin Egypt,Jacob su
Givemethe hûindthat lias îever foreswore it; the doctrine of Trinity; there is ait least in it had obtained a grant froma Pharaoh of the fo
Give'ind its'rasp tiat l aye may adore it. an ailternation of tiose divine persons, and one land of Goshen. a place particularly suited M
-Lovely the patnofthe fair blue-vein'dinaiden inot a little remarkable, which I know notlhow to the pasturage of flocks; Jacob and bis

Horny he hand of the workmasn o'erladenl b toexplain : if taken it connection with the farnily were sihepherds, and this circumstaice
Lovely or ugly, it matters not-never! 19th, it wotuld seem that one of the men enter- was, in the first instance, the occasion upoun w
Give me the grasp that is friendly for ever. tained by AbrahamN vas God himself, and the which that separate spot was assigrned to e

Give me tlhe grasp thct is lioneh cnd ue.arty, other two were angels, sent to destroy Sodomr. theniud secoindarily, lic vas the means ti

Giee te brezep tat soead bearty. Leaving this, however, let me ask your par- providled by God for keeping separate two a
Lefriendsirpgive me te gsp tiat becoinesber ticular attention to the reason assigned by ,God nations thus residing fogether; every shep- t
Close sthe twine of.the vines of the sumnier.. for besfowing such extraordinary blessmgs 'uerd wa an abominatis fo the Egyptins, b

Giverïne the iand that is truc as a brother - uiion Abraiam. It unfolds to us the first and and the Israeites were shepherds, althougi n
Giveme the handthat haswrong'neota nothler; most important part of the superstructure of dwel]ing in the laand of Egypt; therefore, the
Soft:palm',orliard band,it mattersrnot-never! moral principle erected upon tic foundation of lsraelites were sojourners and strangers; and ,w
Give:me the grasp tlhat is friendly for ever. obedience ta the will of God. The rigarocus by mutual antipathy toward each other, ori- g

-Irish Paper. trials of Abrabam's obedience mentioned il. ginating from thoir respective conditions, they P
this, and my last letter, were only testst tas- were prevented from intermingling by mar- c

T R U S T T H O U N G O I . certain lis character in reference to the single, ria:e, and losing their distinctive characters. c
and I may say abstract, point of obedience.-- This was the cause which had. been ne- T

Raise on higlh, with pure devotion, 1-ere wve have a precious glean of lighlt, dis- served by the Supreme Creator, during the c
On the wings ofrfaiti and love, closing what the nature of buis wli of God's space of three generations and mroue than fouir 1

Raise on bigi thy houPs enotion, wvas, thaI lie should command his children and centuries, .as the occasion for eventuallny i
Waft tLhy voiceless prayer above ; his househuold after him ; bywhich the parental bringing tloim out of the land ; for, in propor- M

Riso cud pray wlen morning daswneth, authority to instruct and direct his descendants tio't as tey multiplied, it had the tendenoy. hi
Worship when the moon is high b in the way of the Lord was given him asail n toexcite tlt jealousios andi fear of1 e Egyp- 'w

Humbiywhen the day declineth, authority, and enjoined upon hini as a duty; tian king-as actually happened. These 0Teil thy wanî·awith fervent eny. and the lessons which e was then empowered jealousies and fears, suggested to uhim apolicy B
Srd t> . and requirel t teach his posterity, wcere, "to of the most iitolerable oppression and the I

ibefore tIh y hters ur onerow do justice and judgment? Thus obedience to most execrable cruelty toward the Israelites; H
At bis footstool corne and borrot hue will of God is the first and ait comprelhen- not content with treducinîg thel to the most I

Froin the fulluness of his grace .ive virtue tauglht iu the Bible ; so the second degraded condition of servitudie, and makin-
Let thy meek petition ever is justice and judgment tovard mankind, and tii'r lives bitter with liard bondage, he con-

Fall with faitli upon his car; this is exhibited as the result naturally follow- ceived tise project of destroyin the wiiole
Trust him, Christian, thon shahl never ing from the other. race, by ordering ail the male cTildren to e 

Go unbless'd, for God is nar. lthe saune chapter is relaited the interces- imirderel as soon as tlie were born. In the q
sion of Abraluai with God for the preservatuon wisdonm of Providence tiis very command tShould temtptations sore beset thee, of Sodonm from destruction ; the city was die was the means of preparing this family-- iRaise thy voiceless prayer above; stroyed for its crimes, but the Lord pronised when they had multiplied into a nation-for YGodiilh bear, ant ie wiif guard thee Abraham it should be spared if only ten righte- their issue froin Egypt, and for their conquest

He will sield the with is presence us shotuld be found hat i tithe prciple of of the land which lad been promised to Abra- R
And bis rnessengers of gra:e; ' mercy was therefore sanctioned inimmediate ham ; and itiwas attse saine time the imme- A

He will grant thy sout deliverance, connection with that ofjuustice. Abi aliam had diateoccasion of raising up the great varrior,
And provide a hiding-place. several children ; but the great promise of God legislator and prophet who 'cas t lie their de-7

was to be performed through Isaac alone, and liverer and leader. heuceforth, bey are to
Go, then, Christian, trust thy Saviour; of the two sons of Isaac, Jacob, the youngest, be considered as a people and their¯history as

Gird thy loins up with his truth% was selected for the foundation of the second that of a nation.
Wear a righteous breast plate ever, family and nation : it 'as from Jacobf tiat tue Duing a period of more than a ihousandiarry oo thtesiuield offsith; . Omultiplication of the faninily began, and ls ars the Bible guves u aparticuracountof c
Taieithe ptelme o glsalvatior twelve sons were all included in the genealogy theii destinies-an outliine of their constitution,
Guard thee witi the prepa ation of ie tribes whiclh afterward constituted lthe civil, military and religious, with the code of

or te Gospels peaceful word. Jevish people. Ishmael, the children ofKetu- aws presented bts tlem by the Deity is con-'
rah, and Esau, the eldest son of Isaac, weore al tained in the books of Moses, and will afford

Praying always in the spirit, the parents of considerable families,which af- us copiousmaterials for future conisideration.
Vatcing tiltithe blessing corne, tervard spread !ito nations; but they formed TheirS ubsequent revolutions of governiment

Endiess lire thon shalt inherit, no part of the chosen people, and their Tistory, under Joshuafifteen stccessive chiefs denomi- 
Aid an everlasting hone. with flhat of the neighboring nations, is oly undr dJosu sknsuccessioe cis nilAt God's holy shrine be often, incidentally noticed in the Bible, so far as they tnaed judges, an a succession of iga, unt i
There remember those ye love; had relations of intercourse or hostility witth nilfere at

Pray for gracethy heart to soften ; the people of God. doms, and after a lapse of soie centunies bolb
gri".conquerei sy te Assy-riasiansd Babylouians,Ever ook 'with faith above. 'i he history of Abraham and his descendants sud atee by hen of svty years priallyne-

- - o ithe close of the book of Genesis is a bio- stored ait ei rcountry ani thair ayiple cou-

LETTERS FROMTEIION.JOINQUINY grahy of individuals ; the incidents relaed ofsiute e reaiing istorical book of te
tsem are aileo bie clasa eblonging otaecd.tc Old Testanit, every part of whici is ful ofEADAMS.. TOG111 SON, 0 LN TE -BsBLEtlife. Josepiidead became a iigbly dstîn- instruction. But My present purpose is oIly o

AND ITST BEAIHINGS. goished publie character u bthe land of Egypt, point your attention to their .genera ihistoricai
-Tand it 'cas through hlim that bis father and al character. My next wvill contain a few se-

L E TT E R . I . his brothers wera finally settled there--.which aarks ou bbc Bible as a system of menais. Ins
'cwas necessary to prepare for the existence of hue unat. le

We were considering the Bible in its histori- their posterity as a nation, and to fulfil the pur- e renusauis your affecionae fabther,
cal character, and asthe'history of a family. pose whichb God iad announced ta Abraham, ofion cir AnASIs
From the moment when the universal history that they should ble four huundred years dwellers JoHN QuiNcy ADAS. 6
linishes, that of Abraham begins, and thence- in astrange land. In the lives of Abrahamfi
forth: itis. bthe-history of:a family of which Isaac Jacob and Joseph, many 'miraculeus JOHN .BUNYAN.
Abraham is the firstand Jestus Christ the last eveuts are recorded; but all those which are BORN 1628. DIED 1688.person ; and fromtIte flirst appearance of Abra- spoken of as happening un the ordinary course
lham,the avhole'history appears tohave been of human affairs have an air of reality about Wio would true valor see,orderedfrom.,age toa age expressly to prepare then which no iu vention.could imitate. Let hii corne huitler;
forthe'appearance of Christ upon earth-.- The In some of the transactions related, the con- One lere will constant he,
hisforybegins withthe fist ánd tiildest triais duct of the patniarclhs is highly. bameable; Cone wind. come weatler;
of¡Abrabam s'bediepe,-ad- thet promise, sas cicumstances of deep depravity are particui- There's no discouragernent
reward of bis fidelity, that it "hilm'ail the larly old of Reuben, Simeon¯ Levi and Judal, ' Shail male him oince relent
families of the'earth should be blessed."e The upon whici it is necessar'y t oremark thatltheis His first avowed intent
second;brialvsici:required the sacrifice of his actions are'never ajuoken of with approbation, To be a pilgriim.'
sonvas many years'afterwardandthe pro- but alw,'vays 'with strong marks of censure, and '^
mise was more explicit and more precisely as- gencrally with a mitute account of thie pun- Join Bunyan was one of the mot 'wonder-
signed.as:therreward.oÏ bis obedience. J islhment whichoillowied upon their tranusgr.s- ful na of bis age. -lis name is familiar to

sThere,were betwetn thseperiodstwo inter- sion.' The vices and crimes of the patniarchs almost every child. le vas the son of a
mediate occasions recorded inthe 15th'and are'sometimies allegeti as objections against the tinker nld was born at Elstow, near Bedford,
18ih qhapters of:Genesis-on the first-of vhich belief that persans guilty of tthem should ever Engiand, in 1628. is parents vere poort
theword¡ofthe Lord, came to/Arahuam in a have been especially favoured oU God; but but they gave him thebest ediuition in ileir
vision and promised him he should' have a viciotus as-they'. 'erea, tlere is every reason to power. ile was early' addicted t profanity,1
child fr.omhwionma greatJandîmight nation baeconvinced that tiey were less s athan their butufinallybecumereiiou,and was admitted1
shiutiproceedvhicbafter beig it servitude cotemporaries; their vices appear ta uus at this as a member of a Baptist congregation. He
490yyarsin a strange:lan'd shoud becoie Ithe day gros disgusting and atrocious; but the travelled for mnnyyears in lis fatther's occa-
possessors of the land of Canaan from that of writte law Iwas nt titen given, tie boundaries paton, 'which w s a'iepairer ofmetailutensils.
EgypI to ,he rive Euphrates.'iOln the s-écond, between righut and vrong 'cerenot defrned witlh e, finalily after considerable reluctance,
f be ordappeared to;him;nd his-wifé, ië se-same precision àin lth'e tables given after- becane apreaicherof the Gospel. Afterpur-
peate'd'e'pr.omise '.thutthuey shduld'hae a ward to Moses thla'ofnatiure was lhe only suing this calling for about five years, lue wvias
ciWi, atU'. sbrahami should surely 1be'ome'a r1uleöf moiralitybyhvliitl they'could hegovern. apprehended as a maintainer and upholder
grea 1naton,«andtthat". ail the'hations:ofthe ed, and ise sins of intemperance, of every kind of assemblies for religious purposes, wliclï,earth ould be blessed in him," "cfor I know iecor'ded lu the Hboly Writ,' 'cere aut that period soan after the Restoratioun, liad been declared
h1usssaith theLord,'bsthat:le-wiillcornmand biis leas aggravated than the> have been in after 'nliaivful. Ie was sentenced to perpetualbougsllod aftr himmand that they iilkeep ages,'because thy were , great measure ans banishment whicb was commuted to impri-
thewayofthe 'Lord, ts do justice and j o ignoranc. 'sonment in Bedford jail, wiere he remained

s . ' .

.~v"' ~"si~ ,',-"' lU su~g,.Yv' -. rsstss~a"fl' >5

J' 's .~ *' . '* ,,s~. . '

welve years .and a half.. Durin ghis long
onfinement, his active mmd st¯ill oun¯d.wayA
f doing good. He employed hinmself' mi
riting pious works, an in providing for'his
amily. Hie bad 'a very- strong a ac6tidn f'òr
is family, especially for one of his four child-
ni, who was blind. To meet/ithese wants,

e employed himself in ritig and im rnak-
îg tagged laces.
An anecdote is related of a certain Quaker,

who visited Bunyan in his cell, declaring
that the Lord had sent hirm, but¯thath'e'had
een searching all over London to find him.?
o which Bunyan replied, 'If the Lord had
ent you, lie would have directed you here,
or he knows I have been in this pison these
welve years..

H'is whole library, m..prison, consisted .of
he Bible, and Fox'i; Blook ofMartyrs. He
%as at last liberated, through the benevolent
fforts of Dr. Barlow, Bishop of Lincoin. 'He
mumediately resumed his occupation ofitiner-
nt preacher, which he continued.to exercise
l the proclamation of liberly'of conscience

y James Il. lis preachirmg attracted great
umbers.

While in prison, Bunyan prepared several
works. Among them ivas that singular alle-
orical production, entitled,: 'The Pilgrr's
rcogress from this World to that whicAis to
ome. Tiis lias acquired the most extensive
elebrity. Its popularity is alïost unrih'lled.
The Arerican Tract Society 'alone have'cit-
ulated, vithin a few years, more, than
00,000 copies ! It lias passed through mnu-
merable editionls, and been transilated into
most of the European languages. Cowper
as borne his testimony to the value of this
work:-

Oh, thou, who, borne on fancys enager wing,
Back to the season of life's happy spring,
L pleased, reneinber, and white memory yet
Holds ftist her office, lere; can neeuforget.
ngenious dreaier, un wlhose well-tolt tale,
weet fiction and sweet truth alike prevail.

Whose hum'rous vein, strong sense, and simple
style,

May tecli the gayest, make the gravest smile;
'Vitîy, und weIll eniptoyed, aud like itîy Lord,
Spcakig in parables lis slighted wiLord.
name thee not, lest so despised a-nanme

Slould move a sneer at by deserved fane;
Yet e'en in transitory life's late day~
That mningles al ny brown viilh sober.gray,
Revere the ian wliose Pilgrim marks the road,
And guides the ProgresB of the soul t. God.

Before me lies the following fact, which
may be interesting t all the admirers of this
vork:t-

A Baptist Society in London, called, the
Hansard Knolly' Society,?' are about pub-
ishin an edition of the Pilgrim'à iProgress
exact y as Bunyan published the- work or i-
ually-italics, capitals, cuts and.all.." Tl
editor of this edition, George Offer,; Secretary,
of the Society, sunYests that the Pilrim Fa-
thers brought with them to. New ngl and
nearly the whole of the' first edition, 1678,
which is nîow s0 rare mt England that he'says
he shouId like to giveý twenty dollars for a good
top>'.The editor thinks .there must have
been handsome editions published. in New
Enland prier to 1684. Ie inters this from'
the following stanza from the introduction to
the second part, published in or before 1688:

"Tis in New England under such advance
Receives there, so much loving countenance,
As to be trini'd, new clothed, and deck'd th

geins,
That it may show its featurea and its titmba
Yet more,so comely doth my Pilgrim walk,
That of ti thusads daily sing ad tnik

At lasI that liour came t ibis saint of God
whuich muât soon corme t ail. Wor 'ouý with
sufferiigs, agehand ministerial labours, lhe
ftnally cÏosdhi-C a eurthly career 'wth a mie-

rable act. of Christian eharity.; Ho ,had
been lrng kown as a peace-xraker.ý; e
was desired b>ayounggentlemantobecome
a 'mediator betwveen himzndh 'offended
father. lie cheerfully accomplish1 his bu-
nevolent mission. ' But, 'in ieturiin ioto'
don,, lie was overtaken. by' asorm He
reached, a ,fren'.n Snow Hill, and vas
seized with 'a 'volent fevr,whih hé bore
with greàt patiexîce for lfou dûys . wheii ho
breithed outa is soul to the nth oéh
Redeemer, August 12, 1688, nged 60. ,,It s
asingular ciroumstancesa 1iri. collecting....

bis wrks' it'was a en
just as man tiéàtises as lie hadlivr-dyears!

-A correspôn'dent froint' ondon7ýn 'viéiîîug
the Dissenters': buri-oun Bu d
met with thetomb of - Bunynn, whiceli:ha,
lately been raiséd. .Near it is the tomb .of
Dr. Watts. "The inòriptiof i óbon iåeil
simple. No gorgeous or ostly mauslm
adorns the burial, spot of s prie of all-
gorts, this dremer. of Beilford jai. It is
euouý;h tfiat- le' la the author of t<e'Pilgimj7a.,
Progresi' rh secures imiiiortuity.and
evecîs for bu an imperishable monumerit'
The folloeingisall that, iâs-been' cut uýi6n
liis tomb-stone asee.-t,þö

ATJI ri 0 THE PI'LGHiIMgs PiioREss,
Obt. 81 :of Augut,1688, 3. 60.


